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PARTE PRIMA—

LEGGI E DECRETI

DECREE OF THE PRESIDENT 0F THE REPUBLIC *

No. 163 of 15th March1969.
Approval of Agreement.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC

HAVING SEEN Article 75 of the Constitution;
HAVING SEEN Agreement dated 13 February 1969 between :

the Somali Government“and Uranerzberghau Gmbh. & Co.relating.
to prospecting exploration, development and exploitation oî minaral.
deposits in certain areas of the Republic;

CONSIDERING appropriate to proceed with the approval said
Agreement;

ONTHE PROPOSALof the Minister of Animal Husbandry, Fi-
sheries and Mineral Resources;

HAVING HEARDthe Council of Ministers;

DECREES:

Article 1

Approval ‘of Agreement

Agreement dated 13 February 1969 between the Somaii Govern-
ment represented by H. E. Abdullahi Mohamed Ahmed (Qablan)
Minister of Plannine and Co-ordination and Uranerzbergbau Gmbh
& Co. Kommanditgesellschalft, Germa:y, represented byJohann A.
Derîchs, Mernber oî Managing Board of Directors, relating tothe
prospecting, exploration, development and exploitation of Mineral”
depositsin certain areas of the Republic, is hereby approved.

The said Agreement is set out in the Annex herewith.

Mogadishu, 15th March 1969.0000 i i
UD ABDIRASCID ALI SCERMARKE:
The Prime Minister
MOHAMED IBRAHIM EGAL

The Minister of Animal Husbandry,
Fisherîes and Mineral Resources

ISMAIL DUALED UARSAME

VISTOe Registrato- Reg. n. I, foglio n. 58.
Mogadiscio, li 16 Aprile 1969.
JI Magistrato aì Conti: . È
MOHAMUD ISSE SALWE “

%



ment establishing'atonie-timetheterm

  

vt -.belween... ... PitEi TI
*

THE SOMALI REPUBLIC (hersinafier calledtheSomali State),..
represented by theGovermment ‘of. the Somali Republic(herein-.

after called. the Government); represented by H,E.Abdullahi.Moha-..-

med Ahmed (Qablan), Minister ofPlanning:and Co-ordmation, Mo-..
gadishu Somalia, .

Ae

and
URANERZBERGBAU GmbH. & Co. Konimandilgeselieschafi, Ger"
iany, with its office at BonnHeussallee. Nr. 2, Haus IX (herein-
after called URANERZ), represented ‘by JohannA. Derichs; Merù-.
ber of Managing: Board ofDirectors. .» -

| Whereas the Government.desires to. exploit thearanium resour-

ces 'and other mineral resources of the Somali Republic and to thîs .

end has invited ‘international tenders- on ‘Exclusive Licences. for
prospceting, exploration, development and exploitation ofmineral ,

deposits in the areas of tlie Bur RegioîrasSpecifiedin the tender
“documents; and 0. REA PT

whereas URANERZ, havingexpressed: its interest in prospecting,
exploration; development andexploitation activities în theterritory. |

of the Somali Republicby itsletter dated ‘August 20th, 1968, made

its formal tender oîfer on. November 5th, 1968; and... -.. i

"wheréeas the Government byits letter dated November 16th, 1968,
informed URANERZ that. thie offer. for. prospectirig, ‘exploration, ‘

development and exploitation of minerali deposits with special.re- :

fererice to uranium and allied:deposits,in*the: ateaof the BurRé-

gion, had been accepted in.part'byit aud: alsoofferedto grani some

un-applied-for areas, which.offer URANERZ‘acceptedbyils letter .
of Novembet 24th. 1968; under ., the “special ‘conditions mentioned

therein whichaeceptarice was: tonfirnied by. the:Government în

‘writing on November 274h1968; amd cl.
    

“whereas Article 16 of the ‘SomaliMineOrdinanceNr:13.ofAugust”
special Agree-..15th, 1951, allows.the'Governmentfo enter‘intò

   

   

  

  

mineral resources.inSomalia.may be
.Itis stipulated and agreed' as follows:

p i
andconditions:under which...

lored-for.andexploited;. « ...

 



Article 1

The preambleof this Agreement constitutes an integral partoi
the Agreement.

Article 2

1. The Governmentgrants URANERZ an: Exclusive Prospect-”
ingLicence for prospecting, exploration and developmeni of mine-
rals deposits, withspecial reference tòuranium and allied pninerals
deposits {herèinafter called the E&c uisive Prospectitig Licence) cov-
ssrimgthe followirit areas of the Bur, Regioti, in, the Territory, of Sd-
malià, listed below arid inarked oh PRCAto this Agreeimietii
(eachsingle area isidentifiedby 3‘or 4 polrits): c

finzionix sa n = - 

 

Tdenti- .
‘fication Point North * East . Covered
number Latitude Lorigitudè . Square niiles

#2W 1 Grad 20 Min. 44 Grad 00Min. 3989700
2 3 Grad 20 Min. 44 Grad 15 Min. °

nt 3. 3 Grad 00 Min. 44 Gràd ls Min.
Î 4° 3.Grad 00 Min. 44 Grad00 Min,

Se 1° 3 Grad 20 Min. 44 Giad.15 Min. 199,490
2 3 Grad 00 Min. 44 Grad 30 Min. 0
3 3 Grad 00 Min. 44 Grad 15 Min. è

5 1 3 Grad 00 Min. 44 Grad 00 Min. 9991 0.
2 8 Grad 00 Min. 144 Grad 15 Miti.

3. 2 Grad 40 Min. ‘44 Grad 15 Min.

4 2 Grad 40 Min. 44 Grad ‘00. Min,

5-E î 3 Grad 00 Mitì. ‘44 GFad 15 Mi. 39911
2° 3 Grad00 Min, di Grad 90 Mino
3° 2 Grad40 Min. 44 Grad 30 Mn:
A 2 Grad 40 Mino 44 Graf i5 Min. >

10-W 1 2 Grad 40 Min. 44"Grad 00 Min. 399,18
2 2 Grad 40 Min. 44 Grad 15 Mino :
3° 2 Grad 20 Mimi. 44Grad5 Mim -<-
à 2 Grad 20 Min. . 44 Gradoollîin,<.

lia
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Point
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durationof5gn
. “Agreement-according4
0may.be: exiended ACC
0 Agreement... si

6 2Grad20Min

2Grad 207“Mini È
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Article To}; 4. Lenga

1. In ordertocarry on the prospecting, exploration develop.
ment and exploitation of mineral deposits and furthermore to: ex-
tract, mill, render suitable for trade, carry away, export, sell and.
otherwise to dipose of all its minerals in the Somali Republic and
abroad URANERZshall cause to be incorporated not laier than' 60
{sixty) days from the effective date oî this Agreement according to
Article 34 ofthis Agreement a Company limited by shares and hav-
ingits own juridic personality and shall register or qualifyit fo
dabusiness în the Somali Republic with offices in Mogadishu, So-
malîa, (hereinafter called the Company). .

2. URANERZ shall de entitled to associate itself in the Com-
pany, fromthe dateof its incorporalion or at a later date, wilh one
or. more URANERZsubsidiaries or the URANGESELLSCHAFT
mbH& Co, KG Frankfurt, Germany, ot, subject to Obtaining the.
approval of the Government, which approvalshall not be unreaso-
nabiy withheld, with other bodies or companies.

3. The’Compariy shall underlàke to fulfii all commitments and
cbligationsset out in this Agreement.,

4, The Government shall be entitled to an equity interest dn
the Company in accordance with Article 14 hereunder,

Article ‘4

For the! purposes sel out in the first paragraph of Article 3 oî
this Agreement, URANERZ shall transfer to ihe Company, imme-
diately” after its incorporation without any monetary consideration
the Exclusive ProspectingLicence mentioned in Article 2, paragraph
1, oî this Agreement andby such transfer the Company shall, be
substituted Tor URANERZ, in all the rights and obligations iaid
downin this Agreement, except for {he right and obligations oi
URANERZlaid down. in Articie 22 oî this Agreement.

. Article 5

l. Inthe event that the Government and/or thirdparties shall
be associated with URANERZin the Company, asioreseen in Ar-
{icle 3 of this Agreement, the followingclasses of shares shall be
provided for with the sole purposeof identiîying oi associates and
not to: establish any special right in favòur of any one of themex-
cèpt those rights set out'in this Agreemetit.

Class ‘A «— which indicates shares which -may be held by the
. ‘ Government and/ot bodies or companies coritrolled

bytheState of Somalia; de



Class B

Class C.

«shall be transferabie onthefollowingtertii raf Ie

‘© a).Theshares:of each élass.dfsharesiayhe Aransferred Si

b) —Inthe event that-anyshareholder‘(the sellingsharehol. © |,
der) receives ‘a bona-fide andacceptableoffer. for the. *

° . and conditionis ofsuchoffer to‘all.the-othershareholders. - |.

Ni ‘shareholders:towhom:such notice isgivenshall'have30... i

— Which_iridicatesthe shares

     

URANERZand/or1ts subsidi:
schaft mbH&Co-KGFrankfurt  

n°.‘whichindicates’the ‘shares‘whichimay. ‘be -held'by x
. © the otherpartiesnotnelongingto.clàss A.orB.0

9 The shares.of‘theColtipanyshall. be registeredshares} ario

freely amiontg tie bodiesand companies. ol thé same
x

purchase:of some ‘or allof:
body. or:companyoutside -
‘holder shall immediately-give:

sharesfrom any persori,
   

 

ritten.noticeofthe'tetms

Suchnoticeshall :coristitute‘an:offer-tosell suchshares
on'theterinstherein sét forth'.to tieother:sharenolders
in proportionto their respective-shareholdings.Theother.

days withinwhich'to acceptsuch‘offer dy. givingwritten
s 6 "i | "

‘notice of such-acceptanceto-thesellingshareholder:The -

- . or any partof thé offeredsharesnot accepted by other...

‘ shareholder. to. the ‘other.shiareolders, ‘but notaccepted-0

: © ‘with all'theobligationsof tne-transfefors'in thisAgree= uni

..! mentior- any. modificatiori-thereof-up to«actual. dateof.

trafisferi © Vit RIAEI

‘ 1. The number:of inembers of-the

- established by the Compatiy's Statutes..Each<c

‘as described în Article.5.of.this'Agreement.-

‘ to designate.a.riumber-of,mernbers-of this+Bo
.-portionateto itsshares. inthe Company.

notice‘of acceptance may iniclude-a: purchasecall onall.

shareholders.. ‘As 10 ‘anyshares:offered by theselling

bythem,the selling sharehotdershallbe free:to sell

the same tothèthird'party'at-a priceand under cotidi-'.
| tion notmorefavourableto thepurchaserthanthoseset | Liu

forth in thenotice ‘arid offer previotisly.given.iò the other
. . shareliolders:ii0

‘The above transfer‘of.shares.to.third-partiesshallbein >

accordance with.theprovisionsof-Article.3;.paragraph 2

‘of this.Agreciment--arit shall'havè.to-be atithorized,at i
the Company’s-.own discretion, ‘by. itsBoardofDirectors, ..

provided that tte transfereeshave undertaieri to. ‘comply:

   

 

tuAriidle    

 

  

 

  

 

: Board‘ofDirectorsshall be.

  

 

shiich maybeheldb
y

ir Urangeseli- |

its:group, . such share ©

assof‘shareliolders. Sl

"Directois pro- 0.
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2. TheChairmanof ihe Board'of Directors and ihe Mariaging
Director shall be nominated from amongst the members designated
by the harseholders of Class B. ° o

3. The Board of Auditors shall be compusedof three members.
Each class of shareholders, as describedin Article 5 of this Agree-
ment shall have the right to designale one member. The Chairmati
of the Board of Auditors shall be the member designated by the.
sharelolders of Class B. In the event that the Company isestabli- -
shedwith only two classes of shareholters, two membres of the
Board of Auditors, one of whom shall be the Chairman, will be de-
signated by the shareholders of ClassB. o

Article ‘7 d

1, The Company,holder of thé Exclusive Prospecling Lincence
to: be transferred to it by URANERZ,shali have from: the date of
transfer the exclusive right to prospect, explore “and develop and
exploit any mineral deposit with: special reférence to uranium and
allied. minerals, in: the. areas covered by the saidlicence, subjectto
the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

2. To this end the Company shall have the following rights
and obligations in the areas covered by the Exclusive Prospecting
Licerice and. if necessary for its activities in all parts of. the territo- .
ries. of the Somali Republic: .

) to import and use raw materials, supplies machinery, equip-
ment arid goodsof anykind, to build, to own, to operate
and maintain all works and mstallation and facilities ne-

. cessary for carryingoutthus. Agreement; should the con-
‘ struction: and operationof these worksdisturb or damage

cemeteries, religious buildings and public utility installa-
tions, the company shall haveobtain previous authority

- from the Government and undertalte to pay compensationi
for any damage thereof. Furthermore the Compariy shali
submit tothe Government the pians related to the works to
becarriedout, «detailing location, extensiori ‘and nature of
the ‘works; "*

b) to construct. own, operate and maintain communications,
including railways, pipelines, roads, bridges Îerries, aero-
dromes. landing strips for aircrafts and the necessary

- conveyance, telecommunicalions radio and telegraph sy-
stems, power stations and networks with connection to .
existing network for power-tranfers, depots, working sites,
dwelling houses, installations or anyother works necessa:
ry to iisactivities; in the event.that the equipment emplo-

‘ yed, the work done or the installations established should
damagethird parties, the Company-shall have to-pay a-fair
compensation,

&
x .



    
   

  

DI : to: enter.‘arid ‘prospect ori lypi
va ‘Exclusive Prospecting

cortipensation:iuth È
'ày

  
 

   
 oyernitieh du...

i s.vouiÈ teO Coripaa as:HavaigBeet: “tegui Forworks:
. «of public utility. andif the Companyréquests the Govern-; Del
“ment will acquireatCompaiiy?s @%petise.aécording*othe

. law such land.at a. priceto'be.a reed.Upor:with:dhe:Com.
: pahy prior tothe|purchase. . Li

 

   

  

   ‘ d) to use ‘and.remove any.Jocat dis 08: € ‘materials,SachasE
;. . surface, soil, tifribef; clay. gravel, pypSum; tories‘and si e

milar material, to theextentthatthesè” mia: erials are rea- 0 -
- Sonatlynecessary _fo: tie ‘Company’s. actiivities; in the. -

: èverit ttat-suclî materials arethe property ‘diTheStatthe
Company ‘shallhavethe, right-to ‘collect anduse themfree
ofcharge withAfie. ‘ekeeptioriofgreen{rees; foi Which.thé- -

. prior authorization..oî the. Government.is ‘eguitred ‘amd, di 0.
requested, a fair cotnpenisation,not‘higier than. Hie.current

‘ market ‘pritéiritHe'‘particulararea ol th territory éf the:
“Somali Republic- shall haveto. be paid;iftheeventthat © *|
these materials belorig to privatepersons,the:-Company E

. » shall payto. the owners a faîr compensation-«not.c higher o
* ‘than the-ciurretit marketpric : ih; t'partichl:ar atta of the -

tetritoryÎ theSo : Rep i

 
   

 

   

 

e) ‘to use; subj ect:do.tieprovisions:sot tie Water:Lib:iffi Fofce,
‘all the water necessaryto its activities with thesole liriii- ©

tation of neither hinderingnor damaging the.‘existingdi-
. Stributionarid-irtigationiilistalla dif
cessity dî watèr of the.“populati

 

f) to dig and drill trefichesi andwells, on.ngonditionthatstich EZIO
digging and’ drilling.shalf ‘be feneed” “afid“fnàde’ safe id. 3)

| order to preventarydamageto.* persons;Jivestock|or.pro» I
pertiesi.ecoi. di i si  

  

    

g) mumber. La
wWorkets and to use any means.3 ofianspir aridiCominiuni- cli
cations for their,Imovement$.. È ee TT

° 3 The Governmentindertalies grantto Ah ompatiyaliOi
‘possible facilities, in.accordanice witti-the-‘existiniglegislation,for -i,

the/most.ratiortal. and:; economica carrying:0U anyie
-. activities, “including dt

: tarifià;.
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Article 8

1. The Company, as result of the transfer of the exclusive pro-
specting licerice aslaid down in Article 3 of this Agreement, shall,
withina periodof30. (thirty) days from thedate ofthe transfer and
thereaffer on. : | o

Theanniversary date of the first payment, pay to the Govern-
ment fees for the Exclusive. Prospecting Licenceaslisted below:

a) ‘in mapareas 7 Eand 5 E

First andfolowing years -— 200'Sh. So. per sq mile

b) in mapareas 12E,2W2E .

First and second year ‘. — 100 Sh. So. per sqmile

thirdyear -— 150 Sh. So. per sq mile

followingyears —200 Sh. So. per sq mile

c) in map areas 7 W, 12W, 16E, 17W,5W, 10W, I0E

First and second year — 50 Sh. So.per sq mile
third: year — 100 Sh. So. per sq mile

following years — 200 Sh. So. per sq mile

. Providedthat inrespect ofletters (b) and(c) above, the fees,
for the Exclusive Prospecting Licence shall beraised t0-Sh. So. 200
per sq milefrom the dateof discovery of any. uraniunror .allied mi-
neral deposits-inthe said map areas during thefirst, second or third
year. __ .

2 Atthe sametimethe Company also shall make e single and
final payment ofthe following amounts: to the - Government as a
charge for all data related to the ‘prior air survey:

VEE sa ee I
a) in map areas 7E and SE. * > et

140: Sh. So. per sq-inile LR

b) in map areas 12E, 2W,2E

70 Sh. So. per sq mile

c) in mapareas 7W, 12W, 16.E, 17W, 5W, 10W, I0E

35. Sh. So. per sq mile sE N

I * Article 9. NEgnE i

1. Subject totheprovisions of Article 12of thisAgreement —
the Companyfor a period of 12 (twelve) months fromthe'date-of the"
first paymentof fees as providedforin Article 9 ofthis Agreemerit ©. —

" %

su mA .
Fato
sole



and for each oriedÉthe following: )er° de of:
will obligateitself to. expendfot.prospecling Deaalior
and.developmentof minerel deposits: wathspecial1

. nium and .allied mineraldeposits 7 0; the:are
vered by the Exclusive Prospettini
minimuni amounts:. I

  

3) imap.areas 7E and8E:

first year n = (56:

“. sédondyear Poe(E‘1009.Sh..S9
"third year FITTE III<1250"Sht-So.per<sqpini l

followirig*years ° -- :iÈ ua1250.‘Sh.“ n

 

bamap ‘aréas i2E, 2W.2E lai.da SI

first yearLI snori Sti

 

second. year = | È sqmile +.  
  

  

   

 

   
  
  

   

  

    

thirdyear... L co 2001 pei ‘sqmmie ©

following years. o)

first year.

second. year a - DES

thirdyear i a - : CiareS T

following years. nni-I254;Sh;oh:So.persqui

cihér pidòr. compariy‘operà
inside‘andsutside:ste.‘afpas:

i; ‘9Tnordérto.satisiy Eh
apriva]. expenditiitetheCompan

. Bank:‘guaranty subject.to.the:
‘amiouni. ‘equivalent To:the

n the.Folowing<12.hvelye) months
* thesamedate-asthe:

per.sq mile ne

id: «pérregmile na

aò. persqrt ai

i
m
e
d
i
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m
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Article 10

«I. Imordertoallow the Company to carry on its work obliga-
tion in a rational and organized wayin ail the areas. or  portions
thereof covered by the Exclusive Prospeclng Licence, ail areas and
portions thereof will be considered as a unit. The totalamount oi
expenditure to be effected in each period of 12 (tweive) months in
the above-menioned unit may be allocated upon the sole decision of

+ the Company,either on one or several areas covered by the Excln-
sive Prospecting Licerice or on one or several portions of theit.

2. If in thecourse of eachperiod vi 12 (twelve) months the
Company should carry out prospecting operations, expiofàtioli ana
development in the areas or portioniscì them covered by the Ex-.
clusive Prospecting Licence or operationsin any way related the-
reto. for. ari amount exceeding {he total minimum average ofexpen-
diture for this period it may in its discrelion carry forward ilie ex-
cess balanceas a credit against the toial'amount of inniminm expen-
diture relatirig to. the following period or periods of 12 {twelve)
months, and consequently will be mciuded in this iotai amount of
expenditure. i O

. 3. If in the course of each period of 12 (twelve) months thè
Company should carry out prospectiig operations, expioration and
development in tlie areas or portions oî them covered by the Ex-
clusive Prospecting Licence and operations inany wayreiated the-
reto for an amount lower than fhe minimum expendilure provided
îorthis period, the difference will be brought forward and debited te -
the following periods of 12 (twelve) months. The Coripany shali
have to make good this difference wilhin {he last expiration date of
the Exclusive Prospecting Licence.

Article 11

At the expiration of the period of 5 (five) years of validiiy, the
Exclusive Prospecting Licence may be extended for two consecuti-
ve periods of 12 (twelve) months eaclì, on condilion lhat. the Com-
pany submits to the Government the proper application for exten-
sion not laler than 2 (two) months beloré the expiratioii date ci the .
period oî 5. (five) years of validity of the Exclusive Prospectiug Li-
cence and thereafter before the expiration of the first extension pe- -
riod thereof. The Company also pays the Government the annual:
fee for thè Exclusive Prospecting Licence ‘in the same ‘amouni . as -
established by Article 8. of this Agreement andai the samelime sub. .
mits a Bank guaranty subject to the relevant termsof this Agree-
ment to: the Government covering the average minimuini amount of
expenditure per square mile, equal to those fixed by Article 9 and
according to the terms. andconditions set out ini Article 9 and 10
of this Agreement for carrying out {heprospecting, exploration ‘and.

%



 

  
‘ developmentoperations’onthè réas orportions ofithemactially 000!
‘coveredby. the said Exclusive Prospectilig Licence, or any-upera.00.
tions in any way related te the. aboveoperatioris.

  

 

(> IL At the expiration of-cachperiodof 12 (twelve) amonitlis0
* thevalidity‘of tieExclusive. Prospeclirig.Licerice and.al theanni

versary dateof ‘the sameperiod of ‘any extension thereot,the Com. .-
panymay surrender any.‘areasor portions: thiereof‘coveredby the -
Exclusive Prospecting Licence ofits cioice Or ashare gi Als-interest 

therein: and consequently-in the said.surrendered “areas-or portions ‘©
theréof all paymentsdue‘orfeesand experiditures. for. averk. obliga=
tionsas prescribed in‘Articles 89,10ofthis Agreement .shall be
terminatedaridthe.Company.shallremain-liableoniy for the fees‘.
arid work obligations attaching.to the . area -or--areas or:poilions.
thereofretainéd. L000000

 

«2: The. Companymay, with{he consentof {he-Govefnment,

whichconsent shall not be imreasoriablywithheld, transfer any.aréa

or portions ‘thereof covered: bythe Exclusive Prospecting Licence

or any of its interest theréinprovided that‘aniy sucii.iransfer. shali
-not alfect any liability ‘of. the Company before such iransfertakes>
. place: Thetrarisferee shall, startingfromthe ‘date of lietravisfer,

assume all rights arid ‘obligations under {his “Agreement in-regard

.to the area transferred.. la CESeen E

| Afficle.18.
1. If a deposit of vranium and/or alliedminerals is foundin

any oneof the areas ‘or portionsofthemactually covered -by.: the.

Exclusive Prospecting:.Licence* ‘whicfi  ‘iie Companydéems,atits
- own exclusive discretion,tobe.ofsiuciasize asto-jusiufy its deve.

‘ lopment, thepreparation of a mine:and. subseguert productionope-

rations, the Companyshall immediately.afterthesaid discoverygive
detailed notification to the Government...|...

2. Fromthe dateî saidnotificalion, the Companyshalihave
the rightto obtain fromthe Governmentineconversion ofte por...

tion. of.the block if wvhich the said deposil has:beei mon
     
  
  

  

 

  

  
   

mining coricession’ared:to be‘covered

‘fne-Company submits theproperapplicatio:
‘at the end.of theperiodrequired for the «
deposit,.-thepreparation’of the tnmie ari
plant necessaryfortreatingthe ‘ore, he-ca
in proportionto.theamount-of.produetls-v

‘soldonthe‘market; :and:0ftherelai
pose of startingthe commercial pro

   



 

paniy. Se

Article da -

1. Affer.the-first discovery of-a uranium or ailieé mirie:al de-
‘posit în the areas covered bythe Exciusive Prospeclirig Licence,.iti ©
accordance with the previsions oî Articie 13 paragrapi 1 of this
Agreement the Government shall have the right to acquire, without

‘ consideration the tranisfer-oî a numberoî shares equal i0.10% (ten
- per cent) ofthe total outstanding shares dfthe Company at such

#7

‘2. In the event of any subsegiient increaseof capitai, {lix Go-
vernment, as any other sharenoldérs shall have an oplion tn pur-'
chase newly issued shares in proportiont0 the number ‘of shares
already owned, provided however thal the Governinen!s opiion.or
options hereùnder shall in every case exiend for a minitnuriperiod
ol one year, irrespetive of ariy shorter option period imposea tpon
shareholdersother than the Government. ‘In the ‘eventoî anyaddi-
tionial increases in capital, duringa period while ine Gevernmentl
hotdsoutstandingoptions, and solely lor the purpose of deiermin-
ing the Government's proportion oì shares ouistanding, ali ot the
shares subject tò such outstandingopuons shallbecountedas shares
already owned by the Government. ‘ihe Company arid URANERZ
will uise'their best efforts to did the Governmentin obtaining fonds
and makingappropriate financial arragemients for ine purénase of
.stichi shares.

Article 15!

1. At the time of completionof the operations necessare for
the development of the mineral. deposit, for the-preparaiidéni of the.
mineand Îor the installation of theplanisnecessary fo, trealing the
ore and oî the related ancillary works, for the purpuse.ot siartirig
the cominerciai production, the Government, in accordance with the
right already acquired by the Company pursuant lo ihe provisivri ot
Article 13. oi this Agreementan upon Company's application, shall
grant tothe Company a mining lease for. the explorlatiun of tire ini-
neral deposit found (hereinafter called the «mining iease») on the
areathat shall have been delimitedin the above appiication.

2. The mining lease shall have a validity of 21 (twenty one)
years fromthe date on which it has been. granted to the Company.
Sush duration may be extended for 2 (two) consecutiveperiodsof
10: (ten) years each, upon application lo (he Governmentfiiedby. the
Company netlater than 6 (six) months before each expiration date.

3. The granting ofa mining lease or. ‘any extension thereoî- i

shall be subject to the paymentoî tliesprescribedfee by-the. Com- °



F
O

Sarrenderi notTato: {anforniA‘monitlis be Ò
‘surrender. Conséquently în Thes id‘

 

thereof all- payments”duec0f:
taxes or other similar taxesasprè:

‘ ment shall be terminatedand:the:Compahy:in Artie‘femaine obile:Teo t a ni
.- fot suchfinancial obligations.aftachingVudhe;areaorareas orpor c
x tions fheréofTetained: î I. Gli x

 

2: The Companyavi“withtie consent.ofCiteGovémninent, Do
‘ which shall not be. urireasonably withhetd: transfertheMining*Lease
.granted toit or any intresttfieréin,‘provided.th —
shall‘ not affect.any liability of ‘Hie Company ‘before stiéh transfer. .

‘ takes place: The trarisfereesliali; startinig’fromi Thedateoftransfer,”
assume ‘all rights- and obligations.‘underthis‘Agreement. inTegard, -
tothe ared::transferred. O 1 i

'ariy such:trarisfer

   

" dirticle Èi7a

a Onthe grantingaf theMiningLLoase theCompanyshalipayyo na
the Somali State... I. DL

 

  

 

cu a) the ‘amount.or‘so.Sh1,000 oa

_ Lease;'as-fee for pranfing01° ext
“onthe date‘of the filirio ofÈ

‘ -vely. for granting.of the Mining
, therefor; o

     

  
  

 

appliéationis* respecti-

 

b). the amountof.‘So.“She7.000”}eventhousandSomaliShil- ET
“. . lings) per.square mile of-thé aboyesaid. area, as. mineral |

Jeaserent, and a ike. amount.arinually theteafter(0 Or
iting of the Mining: _
troofthe:Mining SU

:' before each anniversary.«date ofthe grà
« Lease, Tor each'ésucceeding.YI ar of

Lease; ia . i

 

   

  
  

  

 

  

 

   

    

0) theamoSo,Sh"1A100(fo
o. Shilling]Dpersquare itifle 6Îthesaid :

i ly: thereafte È0Ì
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olisind'Sonidiv Stil ni
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eni? \idiisaridiSomali Sri
Ca‘assiltface rent;©:
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ig:Lease,for. 0
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meansof transport used for exporting the producfs avail-
able for marketing, from the Somali export points;

‘ e) any other levies, taxes or dues, payable by the Company for
any reason whatsoever to the Somali State and/or to So-
mali municipal or local administrations, in connection with
its activities carried on within the Somali Republic in res-
pect of productionof uraniumot allied minerals, process-
ingandtransportingandselling oÎ products.

Article 18

t. In the first financial year of commercial production, the
Company shall pay to the Somali State only the dues related to the
prospecting licence fee, the mining lease fee, the mineral lease rent,
the surface rent and the royalty. No other levies, taxes or dues, for

| any reasonwhatsoever, shall be payable by the Company i0 the
Somali State and/or to Somali municipal or local administrations
in connection withits activities for prospecting, exploration, deve-
fopment, exploitation, production, milling and processing of ura-

nium and allied minerals, and for transporting and selling of pro-
ducts, in the Somaliterritory. .

2. Forthefourfinaricial years folowing the one in which com-
mercial production started, the Company shall pay to ihe Govern. .

ment, as a special tax on income 10% of all income remaining after

deduction of all operating costs related to exploration, devleopment,
production, and marketing and of all fees, rents androyalty paid
to the Government, and the remaining 90% of such income shall be

used to amortize pre-production expenses, prospecting and explora-

tion costs and expenditures, without exception, and the cost and ex-
penditure on developing and preparing the mine and for theinstal-

lation ofthe plants necessaryfor trealing the ore and of the related
ancillary works and facilities up to lhe date of starting commercial

production.

3. If in any financial year beginning with the fifth financial

vearfollowing the one in which the commercial. production started,

shouldthe total payments by the Company. to the Somali State

and/or to he municipal or local administrations, as laid down in

Article 17of this Agreement (including the payment of the pro-

specting licencefee), in connection with the activities. related to

prospecting, exploration, development, production of uranium and -

allied minerals, processing and transporting and selling. of pro-

ducts,in the Somaliterritory, increased by the tax ‘due by fhe share-

holders on the dividends distributed to them by the Company, be

lower than50? (fifty) percent of the profit arising from the said acti-

vities, after deduction of all amortization aslaid down by Article

19 of this Agreement, the difference sifail be paid to the Somali

State as a special taxorì. income. no

u
*



 

1in:any financial.year.| begimniniewith.the sithfinancial
yearfocethe oreir.which{ne"production:‘started sfiouldthe
total paytneni bythe Companyto. the- Somali State‘and/or. t0 the:
municipal. or localadministtalions;as laid dowh' in: Article 17 of:
this Agreement: (includirig {he.paymeni of the ‘prospceting Ticence.
fee) iniconnectiori withtheactivitiesrelatedto theprospecting, ex- |
ploration, development,productionoî ufaniuin‘and allied minerals, ‘

 

‘processing and transporting and: sellirig:‘of products,inthe Somali DU È
leritory, increased bythe taxdue-bythe shareholders. ori the divid-.».
ends distributed to them by.the: Company,be in excess.50% (fifty.
per cent) of the profits due to the anmual'balanceandas provided
for in Article 19 8 3 of this Agreement,ie excess. balance: willbe-
‘carried forward and'credited againstany:fiscalobligatiofi.including
fees, rents ahd royalty” pertainingto the-following financial Years. -

Article 19.
e

1 AI prospecting and exploration cosìsithioni Crception and
all costs and expenditure on developing and'preparinig the mineand »
for the instalation ofthe plants necessaryfot Ireating”theore and
of the related ancillary works up io the date ofstarting commercial ©
production, incurred in the areascoveredby thé Exclusive Pros- :
pecting Licence and Mining:Léase, orîn anyother points in Soma-
lia, may be either chargedto the.financiai yeat inwhich they were:
incurred, ot capitalized and’thusamortized in the:Company's option. DO

2. If after. dediiction.i all operatifig*costs and‘èxpenditute; o
‘andof all fees, rents, royaltyandthe special tax ‘on income payed | i =
to the Government al‘cordini@.Article:188 2.of-this Agreementdues
paid to the Somali State and/or muinicipal or local administrations,
fhere is a credit balafice in thefinancial'year durinig-whichcommer-
cial production ‘began,or in thefour succeeding financial ‘ years,
such balance shall be used ‘to ‘amortize all'other.-prospectingand.
exploration costs and. expenditures,Without:‘exceptiori, and thecost
and expenditure on developing‘and préparirig the mine and for the.
installation of the plants necessary for treatirigtheore indof the .
related ancillary‘works up to. date ofStarting:commercial pioduc-‘
tion. li ie. Lon di ue

3. Without prejidice. to.the. provisione: ofthe.préceding para- .
graph 2, with regard to thefirst five «finaricial-yearscommencing .:
with thefinancial yearduring whichcoinmercial.prodtiction began; 0
the expression«profit» means,:for subseguent Years,the.anal,pro vot

  

 

 
ceeds. from: mining ‘operations in Somalia;after:

a). all experiditure‘and. ‘any: dosse xcludine’feFees retits;a
|. royalty,.taxes ‘and:‘any’other.duespaid to theSomali State

 

‘and/or mudicipal orlocaladministratiotis);,. ‘Wheresoevér cite
| incurred, providedser‘are“connected with“fie” aforesaid I

 



.

(gg

miningoperations in Somalia,including expenditure incur-

red în Somalia or abroad by any body or company which

has acted on behalf oî the Company, provided {his activity

is connecied with the aforesaid mining. operationsiri So-
malia; : o’ . i

b) an amount for amortization of all costs and expenditure

capitalized; . ° I

*__ ata rate to bedecided yearly by theCompany between
a minimum of 10% (ten pe rcent) and a maximum o

20%(twenty percent) for all-expenditure wheresoever

incurred before the start oî commercial production, after

deduction of amortization in accordance with the provi-

sion previously laid. down. by the preceding para-

graph: 2; n.
— at a yearly rate of 15% (fifteen percent) for-all-expen-

diture capitalized, incurredafter the siart oi the com-

mercial production; i o i

— ata yearly rate of 20%(twenty percent) for all expen-

diture corinectedwith movablephysical assels procured

after the start of commercial production; a

c) all losses în previous financial years, and - all deferred

amortizations;
0°

d) the unamortized balariceof the cost of physical assets

abandoned, which shall be deducted in the financial year”
of the abandonment.

Article 20

At the end of each seven years period of validity of the Mining.

Lease, a revision of the mineral lease rent and the surface rentfor”

the areacovered by the Mining Lease may be effecied. Such revi-

sion shall be pro-rata tovariations in the generalindex of pricesin.

Somalia during the previous seven years. © i

Article 21

1. The Company shall-carry out its activities in. the area cove-

red by-thé MiningLease with due diligence and în accordance «with-

modern techniques of the miningindustry. The Company. shall keep:

the Government informed, every 6 (six) months, unlessotherwise

prescribed, on the pragressoîits activities telated to the exploration

andexploitation, with special referenceto geological and stratigra-

phical data in connection with boring operations. This information,

and datashall be considered asstrictly confidential for the. duration

‘ofthis Agreement. ° i f :
“



  
  «mine:therein*toeenter“donLie"afeditheSriooLeù

onipayment-:“and remove and.d dispose-of mineralstherefrof

  

cb) to ‘maleallnecessarymining e ia vai losst
I ‘ dump any of the products-of mining*upori.surface«Ate

theMinirig Lease! rented.as surface land; ;

e) to erect'and'miainitain hotsessandsuiltings|foritsde and
“©. «for the use of its:‘agents’‘arid‘sé

‘of the MiningLease rented as sui face.l:

 

  

 

andi

 

d) to'erect and rfiaintain ‘such eriginies.‘machinery, dui,c

  

  

   

 

  

rits-lipor|surface.se areas’

worksliops. and other erections upon «surface areasof the. .
‘. MiningLease.rented.AS:surface:land‘as> may,benecessary ;.
00 convenient;© TI ST i

e) to construct and‘maintalitnecessar$ passagewdys. upon. .
surface ‘areàssi the MiningLeaséFentedas.s. sutfae land,

3 Subject tolthe provisions ofany.awdînx forceÈin:dhe:Soimali . Du. i
Republic.the Company,inthe ‘area covered: by. ‘the‘Mifting Lease, ... 0»
shall have the exclusiveright.of«boring,driliinò; digging;exttacting, LT!

. producing, processing; transforming into. marketable producis the. .
minerals extractéd; trarisportirig,exporting,.selling, of otherwise:..
dispose‘of the. products - ‘obtained ‘arid procéedsof‘salethereof,it

‘ beingunderstood that-all mineralstoyéered'imderthe‘Mining)Lease. Ceo '
uponextraction shall become*theproperty.of:the Compatiy.; In'addi- |
tion all rights ‘granted to‘theCompariyunderArticle7-of this Agree-
ment .will, reinain.dn:force:duririg”thevalidity Lithe*Mining:Lease. 0 i

»

4.Withio 6 (I monthsditeespiration oftheMining Ledse
OMally -ertensiotis. thereotthe.Company,shall have.the right to-re-

moveits property fromthe MiningLease.area, except-for-all perma» “ cu
nent structures. Unless vtherwiseagreed,all property.ofthe Com--
pany remaining onthe-Minirig Leasearéaafter said “six months

. shall automatically.become the property.oftheGovernment: x
- “ ue

 

“Article.2:

Imineral deposits.other thanè‘uraniuini.or” altiedminerals are:
found, without ‘prejudice.to the right-of' the:Companyt0obtainthe
Mining Lease ‘in: the area covered. bythe Exclusive.ProspectingLi-

‘ cente, connected. withthesediscoveries ‘together with'ali relevarit. |. LO È Ò
- raight aslaid dowri'in'this'Agreement,"the:Goversiment‘aniLERA=0) -  NERZ shall ‘executee supplementary agreements.
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Article 23

The Company shall pay to the Somali State, as a bonus, the

amount, of, US: $-10;- (ten Ùriited States dollars) immediately after

staglingproduclion for each metric ton of U308 (yellow cake)

contained in any deposit or part thereof,in which the Company has

decidedto engage in mining operations. Should the production from
'

* ì

thedeposit or parts thereof be higherthan ttiat used for{hebasis in

determining the bonus-payment to ttie Somali State, then the Com-

pany shall pay to the Somali State an amoimt eduial tothe diffe-

renee hetweenthe.payment made and that whichshould have been

mado had the Company beenin the position, to.calgulate the exact

onnage at the commencement of commercial production

period.
Article 24

ih Iri.order to allow ihe Company to carry outits activities in

Somalia, the Company shall have the right to:

a) obtainloans from credit institutions in Somaliain local

currency, andabroad in foreigncurrency;

b) utilize the foreign currency loans and the proceeds from

selling products for purchase of goods and paymentof ser-

viees abroad; to this end the Gampany is. authorized. to

open, and to maintain external accounts m foreign cur-

rency;

c) transfer in Somalia Foreign loaris inforeigncurrency, and. ©

ta corryert them, into Somali curresicy in. Somalia,at, ine
- rate of. exchangerelerredto în.Articie 30.o£ this.Agree
e.

menjs, to this end the Company.isauthorized to open and,
maintain in Somalia accounts in Somali currency;

d) ebbain from the aùthorized credit institutions in Soritalfa

the convertibility into foreign currency and the transfera-

‘bility free of any tax and duty, of. such: amotints. as. are ne-

cessary: i

— forpayments abroad of goods andservices ‘purchased

abroad; i la

— for repayment of foxgignr loans including interest and

any bank commissions;

— for transferring a proportion not less than 50% (ffty

per cent) of the remuneralions of expatriate personnel,

ihe whole of terminal benefits due to such personnel on

teavinoand, savings.of such personnel.on leaviag, and
the total:amount ‘(subject te submission, of,documents.
«proving that, such- amount-has beep pai d.and.;credited:

inta.the proper accounis) of thesogial welfare.contri.
butiens. payable abroad by. the Company. in favour-0È.

the said personnel. i

%
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e) freely import all[inds pe; TY for cantvirtà lout its ope-
rations, to export from: pecessars,forcarryingquiitsope-
tion or resiriction, any funds, capital driprofils nav»bur
rency held by it, and to retain outside fheSomaliRepublic
and to freely transfer the funds received by it outside the
Somali Republic, including the proceeds of sales of minerali
ores or coricentrates produced in the Somali Republic;

f) keepits official records, documentation and correspondence
in the English or Germandangiage and its Books of ac-
count in terms of U. S. Dollars or West German Marte

g) Fhe Company may employ and coniraci companies or pu-
blic bodies. whether of Somalia nationality or otherwise to
carry out the work assigned foit arid to thargè suth work
‘o its costs.

2. ‘The Company's shareholders resìding abroad shail have the
right to obtain from tlie authorizedcredit institution in Somali the
corivertibility into foreigri currency and the transferability free of
atij tax and duty of: o i

— the proceeds of the saleof the Compay's shares;

— tie aniiual dividends payable to thèin bythe Cothpatiy;

— the proceeds of disinvestment, total or partial.

Articlo 25

«dl. The Compatiy shall, in accordatice with (he provisions of
tHe Law No. 26 of the IOth November, I961, arîd with the provisions
of Article 29 of this Agreement, have (hè rightto iîmpott,and,use,
free of customs duty and other tax and impost, except such iînposts
asmay be payabie for services rendered ali malerials,i. e. raw ma-
terials, machinery, equipment and supplies of ali sorts including
hiousehòid and petsonal effects of, afid supplies for, its expatrfate
petsonfief, which it may requirè {ocafry oùt its operations infulfil--
rhetit of the obligations which arethè subjéct of this Agreement, on
condition that none of the said materials be producedand available
for purchase in Somalia or that the said materials obtainable in So-
malia be of a type and quality which is not comparabile with those
imported, or type and quality beîng equal, can only be purchased at
a price which is higher than that of imported materials, taking ac-
countof the cost oftransport and: export duly imposed ory such im-
ported materials by the government of thè producer countries.

2.. Fhe Company shall alsò be entitled:to evxport free gf cus-
toins duty: and any otherimpost ori:etports.payablé under. present
or future Somali legislation, ‘all‘products: obtainable for sale from
{he processing of ùranium and allied minieratis..
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« 3. “Thebenefit of such exemption shall also: beextended toall‘

companies ‘and public bodies, whether: of Somali’ nationality. or

‘otherwise. which the Company may employ.undercontract to carry

«out thework assigned toit. 0. RI

e 218 «i " n

a Article 26000

+ #1. The Company shali‘employto Carry out its operations in

Somalia,Somali: nationals at all. levelsto. the. extent that they are

available and qualified to do the work to be assigned to them.

-+.2., The Company shall recommendscholarships at German

educational institutions «to Somali nationals so as to, make them.

qualify and specialize for the work to be assigned to them, by all

silitable meansincludingattendance at training courses.

‘ 03. At such timeas theproduction of minerals reaches ade-

quate quantities, the Company will agreewith the Government re-

gardingthe establishment of a programfor the occupational train-

ing of Somali nationalsand for the sendingof a certain number of

Somali nationals to Germany -or other countries. for education and

training. n o

Article 27

1. The Government undertakes to cooperate ai any time with

the Company,on the terms of this Agreemen and shallgiveto, the

Company's agents and employees anyreasonable protection andall.

possible assistance. e ° e

‘ .9, ‘The Government undertakesto grant entry visas and. work-

ingpermitsfor the whole duration of-their employment to all ‘eXpa-

triate personnel of the Company andto the presorine! employed. by

bodies: or companies. withwhichthe Company might execute con-

{facts for executing its activities. . aa

'URANERZ herebyundertakes, also orbéhalf ‘of the Company,
that if uranium-minerals are found, the products'obtàitied from them

in the-areas covered bythe MiningLease grantedtothe Company
4 <a

‘ ghall be expottedfor use exclusively for peaceful‘ purposesand is

therefor téady to agree withthe Government'iri setting up-ofsuitable

- &&ztrols; similar tothose-tontainedin existing international agree-

ments and conventions." * PT TII

. * .
* , . . è
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“ future legislation, unless byprovisionsmi

20 pany. 0.0. SIAi

   
  ‘17, Theprovisions ofthis.Agreement.    voi
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“+ The rateoféxchange® applicableto.-afl4ransfersand'toallfi

‘ vourable one a

‘ party any.c

fromforce majeure' or any-0t
«affected party... Aia TRI

I ‘--:None,of the parties m:‘this Agreerrientor.to’obtain.the [ulhlme| img*previoiswrittennoticèto theother:
(> the non-performance...Within90, (ninety)"

i nancial and. commercial transactions. providedfor-by this Agree- © MERE:

ment, will be therate officially ‘applied by*the International ‘Mone-

tary Fund. Failing this, the rate of exchange. shall bethe morefa-.

I ‘applied to the generalityof foreign investors inSoma-
lia bySomalicredit institutions approvedby the Government.

“aNo failure oromission.of either-afthepartiéstothisAgree-
mentto carry out or to performin 'whole.or in partany.of.theterms.

- or conditions of ‘obligationsof‘thisAgreemenitshall give theother

y-claimagainst: such.party. or be deemed:a-breach of this . -

. Agreement, .if and to the extentthat such failure‘or omission arises

herevent.beyond the control. of the

| "*. 2. Tibyreason of ‘fordemajeureorany.othereventbeyondthe
control of the affected‘party the fulfilment:‘of‘an obligalieriof‘the: LO

exercise of a-right within'a time limit laid:downby-thisAgreement

‘ -is.rendered riotpossible or:shall'bedelayed,the-obligation, in sofar

aspossible, must be fulfilled, ‘and.theright maybe exercised,within

a period equal to.the same time Jimitor-portionthereof. Suchtime. -

‘limit shall start fromthe moment atwhich-the-situation occasioned —. . |

© bythesaidforce majeureor ‘any‘other @vent-beyondthecontrol of... -

‘theaffected party -has'-ceased, ‘without considering‘whetherforce

; ‘majeure or anyotherevent beyond:the:control’of.theaffected: party...

‘;occurredin Somalia-or:abraod, provided-that itis. cc‘connected with.
ght-under'this |

  
   

    
  

     

the fulfilment'ofanobligation‘or-the exerciseof*a ri

galaction:  
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L'be modifiedby: 00
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ceipt of suchnotice, or, if thè n'on-performance has been referred to
arbitration, as laid down by Article 33 of this Agrement, within 90
(niftety) days froîr the atbifratiòir awardconfirming the rion-per-
formance, the trori-performing party shall have to utidertake, in
writing, to make good the non-performance, taking all the necessary
steps, within a period compatible with the nature of the performance
duè aridthe possibility of performing it with due difigerice.

Article 35

I. If any dispute shall arise between the parties to this Agree-
_ment concerning the interprétation’ or performance oî this Agree-
ment (even if it concerns the validity of this'arbitralion Article), it
shall, failing any agreement to settie the dispute amicably, be re-
fefred to three arbitrators, i '

2. Such arbitrators shall be.appointed as follows: each party
shall appoint its own arbitrator and the third arbitrator, which shall
act as Presiderit, shall be designated by the arbitrators appointed by
the parties; the third arbitrator shall not be a national oî the coun-
tries to which any of the parties belong and shall have no link with
interests of any oî the parties. The party referring to arbitration shall
notify tie other partyof the questions which it interid& to refer to
arbitration, the name and address of the arbitrator appolrited by it
andtie acceptancé oftlie lalter. The other party shall within thirty
daysfrom such notifitation, riotify to the party referring. to arbitra-
tion the rizine and address. of ttie arbitrato? appointed by it, ttiac-
ceptante of this arbitrator arid the questions it ifitefids, irnì its tira,
to refer to arbitration, In the event that the second arbitratof is not
designated within the prescribed time limit, and/or in the event that
the two arbitraors fail to agree, within thirly days froîh thè desig-
nationof the second arbitratdr, on the designatioft oî a third arbitra-
tor, the partyreferriag! or. arbitration oriliè most: diligent party, as
the casemay be, shall cause the President of the SupremeEourt, Mo-
gadish, to. appoint withift 60 (sixty) days from the request of the
seconeor the third arbitrator, as the case may be, from amangst the
panel of the Permanent Court of Arbitration at the Hague, In: case
uleresidentor ueafipreme. Court, Mogadishu, appoints {è tHird
arbitrator. this arbitratori shall be desiopatedincomnlianeaoritftithar
above mentiafieitprinciples. In case the Presîdent of the Supreme
Court; Magadishu, appéints the second arbitrator, ‘this. arbitrator
shall not be a nationatoFthe'country to which: the party feferring to.
arbitration belongs and shall have no link with inferests-of this
party.

3. The procedure applicable fo the arbitration will be the one
adopted by the Permanent Court of Arbitràtion atthe Fagtie in as
mire as-it complies with thé above provisions. The-arbitrators: will
decide according: torlaw. The law of ihis.Agreément is’ the-Somiali
aw. - ° . o a

»



14Hethie«porer- confertediby the: arbitrabiioriclaiîsefon«thtsPre:
sident of the Supreme Courtj:Mogadishilismot'exerttised’ bieshime:.

days {rom the,date of the .within theabovesaid term, of ‘60, (sixty).
regliest lodpeabyte:Dartyrefetrint {0arbittAtivti or bythe:niost
diligent. party, as the case may be, it'wili'bevested ithe-Presitititt
of the Permanent Court of Arbitration at the Hague.

5. The place of arbitrationshall be such as may be agreed by
the arbitratgrs.or;, failing:-such agreementshall beMogadisim.

<A fara hi cii piunatulle Dr o galvaro Rhiugi sein.
è.Bach die dî te Parties Shall beat the expétises di'its Own

arbitrator: Therexpense-of-the:third,atbitifatorzatidamybthéfi&kpen:
ses assessed by the President of the Supreme-@ourt) MopàdishHy, >
shall be divided ‘and borne equally by the parties,

7. Thearbitration award shall be final,conclusive and binding
upon: both partis. el pie .

Article 34.

This Agreement shall obligate the partiessfrom:dtitdateronite
execution, however for all purposes of this Agreement excepting
other provisions agreed in special articles of this Agreement; the
effective date of this Agreement shall be the dale oî the publication
of the Decree of Approval in the Official Bulletin of the Somali Re-
public.

Article 35

All the dates and periods of time mentioned in this Agreement
will be computed in accordance with the Gregorian Calendar.

-

Article 36

This Agreementis signed in 2 (two) originals in the ‘English.
language which shall be regarded as the authoritative and official
text.

Article 37

Any communication to the SOMALI.REPUBLIC, as party to
this Agreement, shall be validly addressed tothe Ministry oî Animal
Husbandry, Fisheries and Mineral Resources, Mogadishu, Somalia,
any communication to URANERZ,as party of {his Agreement, shall
be validly addressedto its office at Bonn, Heussallee-Nr. 2, Haus IX
or to such other address as VRANERZ inayspecify ‘bynotice to the
SOMALIREPUBLIG. 0.000 de Lu
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any communicationto the Companyshall be validiy' adressed to
its registered-office at Mogadishu, Somalia...

Signed at Mogadishu, Somali Republic, this thirteenthpda0Î
February 1969, in two. original copies.’ ;

Witnesses: | For the Somali Republic i

IbrahimAli Liban © —H.E.Abdillahi MohamedAhmed (Qablan)

General Director of Minis- Minister of Planning andCò-ordiriation
try for Mineral Resources

Witnesses: For Uranerzbergbau GmbH. u. Co. KG.

V. Eichborn i ” Johann A. Derichs

Ambassador of the Fede- Member of Managing Board of Directors
ral Republic of Germany ; e ;
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